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Notes by the Way.

May 1st, 1893.

Cî.ov-a,-Docs tho seed of white-
eluver, liko the seed of elarlock--wild
muIlstard-lio in the ground for years
withuut sprouting ? .f not, why does
a dressing of certain miatters bring it
up In abundance ?

.Many years ago, in 1849, if our mû-
moury serves us, a meadow near our
houo in England that had bean mown
yearly for scason after season, gave
up growing the clovers atogether.
Thero was nothing but orchard-grass,
sweet-scented ncadow grass, with a
little perennial ryegrass and plenty
of o.oyed duisies, but no creping

clover - trifoliumî maedium,-- white-
clover, or trofoil, i. o., yollow-clover.

Wo dressod tho meadow vith a
mixture of lime and road-scrapings,
and the following year, the meadow
was comnplotly r estored, thie diiorent
clovers having evidently received the
food that suited thom. The folloving
extract from the LondonI ".Field "
would scom to show that basio-alaîg
has the saine olleet.

oLOVFa IVITHOUT SOwINO SEEs.

Sa,.- i have rend, with groat
interest, in your issuo of A ril, the
lotter of your correspondant W. E. on
the improvonont of pasturea, and I
nay say that i have lied a good deal
ofoxperionco, if not in improving pas.
tures, ut least of trying to do so. In
some cases I have succeeded faiiyl
val, but according to your correspon-

dent, a rough, poor- arable field, left
unploughed for two yars, vith ail the
veedsi known growing ut random,
can, without lot or hindrance, without
grass or clover soeds baing sown, after
a drcssing of 6 cwt. of base slag to
the acre, beconie a shoot of white
clover. A most desirable transforma-
tion scona I I cai understand this
dr'esising irnproving tho grass; but not
to tho oxtent of naking the field a
clover field, nor have I over son such
an oxample of a soif-sown pasture,
thouglh I have travelled flar and wide.
I should liko to know whose basicshig
was employed te produce the clover,
as no seeds were sown, and wbether,
either in Sussex or any other county,
ai similar rasut has els3evhoro beon
obtained. Ifso,I neoed hardly say I
shall ba busy next wok drossing the
solf-sown fields with basic slag. I shall
bo glad of any information from Il. E.,
or, indeed, from any of your readers
on the subject.

MARDuN PAUK.

A PRoic EwE -M. J. Maxtona
Graham, sands an accouit of marvel-
tous focundity in a ive, half-bred Loi-
cester-Blackfaco On the 14th April
she lambed down 4 ram- and 2 wo
lambs, ivo of which sho is suckling,
and the sixth is being brouglt up
"I on the bottle," as the farmer's wifo,
fancying it vas rather cold after its
birth, took it in to the kitchan fire,
and the dam refused, very visely, to
have anything go do withî it wh<1en
the lamb vas returnad ta the pen.
It scoms that plurality of births :are
very rifo ia Britaim this spring.

A OURIOSITY IN BREEDINo. -- Ma
Fowlor, ai well known shorthorn bree-
dor, bought, at Botts' sala, a cow in-
calf to Grand Duko IV. She produced
a bult-calf, Royal Dako. the worst
specimen of a shorthorn Mr. Fowior
over had on his place. is pedigreo
was so good, that in spite of bis
mean lookaiha was used as a siro, and
his son, Lord Eglintoi nud bis dauglh-
ter Lady Eglinton, war among
the most noted wminers of their aay!

Caoss-naEo siRTHORS ANn JEU-
sEYs.--Sido by side, in M. Boutiihilor's
cowhouse, at Bloury, St. Thérèse,
stand twe heifers. When wo visited
the herd, wu asked the owner if
the larger one of the two was not a
half.br'ed Jersey and shorthorn; tho
reply Vas in the affirmative, of
course, for ft double type was dis-
tinct. "But how is her companion
bred ?" asked M. Bouthillier; "' Ivll,"
wo replied, " sha looks liko a large
Jersey. If wo wore te guebs, wo
should say that thero may have been
a cross somowhere of soue kid, but
what cross w cannotsay." The heifer
turned out to bo by the saio .Tersey
bull as har companion, out of another

shorthornt cow i Colour, biaok switch,
anl almost typicat Jersey, elt wasq as
difforent in appearanco froin her lasîf-
sistor ais a Devon is from a Welsh cow.
Can any biologist accouit for th i8 ?

LuSAN 31EAr.-Smatll, lino bono and
thickness of lean meut rarely go toge-
thor. Those vho are trying te supply
packers withl a botter stamp of pig
thiai thoso that hava boca mu use hera-
tofore, hiad botter note this. If a good
carcaso of mlixed lean and fat is
vanted ; and overy bacon curer is
crying out for such now ; stout-boned
sows aid boar should bo bred fromta
Wu well remenber the disigust ve
used te feel wlen our sales' nota from
the London narkets utsed te com
back with the observation from the
salasman : Net enough lean Mneat.
The pig8 sant-about 120 annually-
wer higi-bred Suff'olics, vith very
fine bone.

SiuEssE.-Ever'y 0110 who has visited
England will remomber the mutton-
chops lie ata there. Many ai Mont-
realer bas said to the writer, during
the last few years, " Are ve novor te
eat a roal mut.ton-chop liro?" Tho
roply of course vas: "No, you vill
nover taste such a thinig in its perfee-
tion uttit the farmers take to braeding
short.wools noro extensively, and the
butchers leurn that a muttton-chop is
net eut froum the long boues of the
naek." Tho best chop is from the
suddle, eut about 1 inch thick, right
across the two loins that compose the
Eaddle. It should bo cut vith a saw,
not vith the kiife.

MANGELS FoR cows.-A correspon-
dont of the Rtiral Now-Yoirkor wants
te know if mangels ara injurious to
cowsi, as lie lias ost soveral and his
vetorinary surgeon says their deatis
were catsed by cating mnangels I WC
beg te assure the Ediitor of the Riuraal
-ho asks for inf'rmnation on the sub
ject-that if oxperiiaieoe teaches any-
thing, mangels are the most harilessi
offoods for ait kiinds of stock. Millions
of tons are given overy year' by En-
glish farnors to thoir mileh cows, and
we never hoard of any complaints
arising from their. uise. Wu our'selvos
have haad no little -xperionco in cow-
feedinlg, and we nover found mangels
anything but benoficial te our stock,
tihou h our friand and farm-tutor, the
lato William Rigden, had an idea tiat
the formation of a curious crystallino
subst:nco in the urothra of his show-
rans was duo te the mangols they
retoived after the other oots vore
donc.

CLovEa-UAY.-I-at is tho good Of
sowing 2 or 3 pounds of clover te the
acre, as I regret to sce too many of
the competitori in the competition of
Agricultural Merit are in the habit
of doing. Savon poundn of red-clover
with timothy, and fourteoon pounds
when sown alone, ar about the proper
quantities. And in making celovr-
bay, cut it when the majority of heads
are ia fuli bloom, but before thore is
tho least bign of tho blossoi turning
brown. Above ail, if the crop is heavy,
and shows signs of going down, cut iL
at onco; th ilcaf will be smothered, if
the clover is allowed te stand, and
drop off,-the loaf is the most valuable
part of this lant.

BARLEY.-At the last meeting ofthoe
Council of Agriculture, .\lr Androw
Davs, of Lnchino, "drov the atten-
tion of the Council to the bad results
obtained from the sowing lie had
made of 2-rowed barley lately im-
ported from Eur'ope." In 186:, wo
were working the brcwery at Cham-
bly, and as va did not mauch faxncy the
0-rowed bailoy the farmor in that

CLOVER-SICKNESS.

A month ago, va montioned that a
vell known correspondent of the
Country Gentleman, " Mr Terry,

sneered ut tho idea that thore was
any such thing as ' elovor sicknîessI
treatng it as a malady many people
hlad liard of but no one had Over sean.

On February, 3rd 1887, a lettor ap-
peared in the sae paper, fron Mr
A. P. Root, which esutablished the fact
that in the soils of tho United-States,
clover-sickness prevailed wherever-
clover had been toi long grown, or
had beon too frequently repeated. Mr
Root described the resultsjust as thoy
occur else'whare. First, the benofit
which the wheat derives from tho
growing of clover; noxt, the benefit
clover dorivos from land-plastor; and
finally, the inability to grow clover,

neighibourhobd wore in the habit of
growivng, wo imported from Irertford-
shiro England, a lot of superb ChoVa-
valiar 2-rowed barloy which we distri.
buted among our customers, gratis, to
porsuado thom to grow it. The first
year's crop producod a nisorablo, thin,
hard sample, and many, farmers ro-
fused to grow it again ; but thoso who
poreovered woro rewarded for thoir
patience, as the second yoar's crop
was very fine, and the third woighed
nearly as nueh as tho original, i. o.
57 lbs. a bushel. Tho quality, as malt-
ing.barloy was, as aro alt 2-rowed
b:arloy grovn hero, inforior to the ori-
gial.

IIUNo^IAN aRAss. - Whero the
soeds of tho provious year's sowing
fail, Hungarian grass is a very fille
t3ubtituto. Soving 30 lbs. an acre,
in June, vill, if the land b in docont
order, both as to nanure and cultiva-
tion, bring a fair eut of hay in Au-
gust. Mow very early, as this grass,
if the blossom is allowed ta dio, witl
ba as hard as a stick.

TuE DAIRY-ASSOoIATIoN.--The Eto-
vonth Report ofthe Dairymon's .Asso-
ciation, now soon to be publiehed,
will be found very interesting reading.
The discussion on the various sujects
treated by the lecturorsi are vorthy of
ullt consideration, particularly those
on " Buttez- - packages " and on
"French-cheeso." During my visit
to St. Thérèse in April, I found that
the farmers of that district were
highly pleused with tho instruction
afforded them at the convAntion ; and
a most intelligent foroaan, or bailiff
as wo should cal him in England,
told me that he had no idea hofore
that so much was to ùo learnt on the
subject of fooding cows iand proparing
the milk-products.

SwNE.-Feding young pigs in a
clover field is good, but perhaps it
vould be botter to eut the elovor and

give it to the swine in a well littered
yard. In spito of the largo quantity
of nitrogenouus matter in clover, I
would recommend that a f'ew peaso be
added to it for the young ones as the
plant in its immature condition is
rather washy, and the pease would
tend to firm the flesh, and promôto
the growth of lean meat.

CAPoNs.-lf any of our roadord bas
tried the caponising of bis young
cockorols, ve should be glad to -hoer
from him on the subject. If the job
were a difficult one, it could not be so
commonly performed by the wives
and daughters of our Surrey and
Sussex small farmers.

The Farm.
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